The cyclophilin multigene family of peptidyl-prolyl isomerases. Characterization of three separate human isoforms.
Cyclophilin (CyP), a major cytosolic protein possessing peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity, has been implicated as the specific receptor of the immunosuppressive drug cyclosporin A (CsA). To identify other potential CsA receptors related to CyP, two human cDNA libraries were screened under low stringency conditions using human CyP cDNA (encoding hCyP1) as a probe. Two cDNAs were identified which encode distinct proteins related to human hCyP1. These two novel proteins, designated hCyP2 and hCyP3, share 65 and 76% amino acid sequence homology with hCyP1, respectively. Both hCyP2 and hCyP3 contain NH2-terminal hydrophobic extensions of 32 and 42 amino acids, respectively. Protein-specific antibodies revealed the predominant association of hCyP2 and hCyP3 with membranes and subcellular organelles, which suggests that the amino-terminal leader sequences of the two CyP isoforms may act as signal peptides. In contrast to the results with hCyP1, Southern blot analysis indicated that both hCyP2 and hCyP3 gene sequences are represented infrequently in the human genome. Northern and Western blot analysis showed that the distribution of mRNA and proteins of the three hCyPs in differing tissues and cell types was similar. Each hCyP protein was expressed in Escherichia coli, purified, and shown to be an active peptidyl-prolyl isomerase. Substrate specificity was examined with 11 synthetic peptides (Suc-Xaa-Yaa-Pro-Phe-4-nitroanilide), and inhibition of the peptidyl-prolyl isomerase activities associated with hCyP1, hCyP2, and hCyP3 was studied with CsA, MeAla6-CsA and MeBm2t1-CsA. From both equilibrium considerations and the results of kinetic characterizations it is proposed that of these three CyP proteins, hCyP1 is the most likely intracellular target for CsA.